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Member appointed to Taihape Scenic Reserves Board. I Virginian-deer bu,·lrn, within that part of the Sonthland 
-- - Acclimatization District kno\\ n as Pegasus, Stewart Island, 

.TELLICOE, Uovernor-General. from the 2nd day of March, HJ25, to the 31st day of May 

W HEREAS hv a Warrant dated the twentv-second day '11925 (both days mclusirn), s11bJect to the provis1011s of th; 
of March. one thousand rune hundred ·and twenty- Ammals Prate, hon and Uame Act, Hl2l-22, and all regula

four and publish~d in the Gazette of the twenty-seventh day tions and notifications affeding white-tailed Virginian-deer 
of that month, the control of certain reserve~ in the Wellington bu,c;ks m~dc thereunder and m force within the said district. 
Land District, known as the Taibape Scenic ReserYes, was 1 his hce:>se d_oes n~~ ~u~bonze the bolder thereof to take 
vested in certain persons therein named, who were by the or kill, wb_ite-t.'uled I 1rgmian-deer bucks _on l_and_s actu~lly 
said Warrant constituted a special Board by the name of the and exclusn ely ?,Sed by any registered acchmatizat10n soCJety 
Taihape Scenic Reserves Board, in pursuance of section for '":chm~tizatwn purposes, or on any sanctuary_ or p~blic 
thirteen of the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908 : And whereas dom~m .. o,. on an:y land excepted from the op_era~10n of the 
it is desirable that William McLennan should be appointed a notificatwn declaring ~n open season for the district. 
member of the said Board in place of Robert John Lourrhnan Dat,ed at this day of . , 192 · 
resigned : " ' ............ , Chief Postmaster. 

Now, therefore, His Excellencv the Governor-General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, ii'i. pursuance and exercise of 
the powers conferred on him by section thirteen of the Scenery 
Preservation Act, 1908, and of all other powers and autho
rities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby appoint the said 

William McLennan 

to be a membPr of the Taibape 8cenic Reserves Board <:onsti
tut.ed by the Warrant dated the twenty-sec·ond day of March 
hereinbefore referred to, in place of the said Robert. John 
Loughnan. 

As witness the band of His Excellency t.be GoYernor
General, this 25th day of October, 1924. 

A. D. McLEOD, 
Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation. 

----· -··-· ··--- ---

Open Season for White-tailed Virginian-dter Shooting, South
land ,foclimatization District (Pegasns, Stewart Island). 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 30th cley of 
October, 1924 

RICHD. F. BOLLARD, 
Minister of Internal Affairs 

Open Season for Red-deer Shooting, Southland Acclimatization 
District (excepting Stewart Island). 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection and Game Aot, 1921-22, I, Richard Francis 

Bvllard, Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do borchy declare the poriod from the 24th 

I day of March, 1925, to the 31st day of May, 1925 (both days 
inolusivo). to be an open season in the Southland Aoclimatiza

: tion District for the taking or killing of the following im-
1 ported gamo-viz., red-deer stags and binds within that 
; part of the said acclimatization district described in the 

First Schedule hereto, subject to the following conditions. 

I N exercise of t.be powers vested in me by the Animals CONDITIONS 
Protection and Game Act, 192l-,Z2, [, Ric :ard b'rai.cis ~ · 

Rollard, .i\linister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion ,,f New 11. LICENSES to take or k\11 red-deer stags and binds may be 
Zealand, do hereby <ledare the period from the 2nd day of issued by the Chief Postmaster at Invercargill on payment of 
March. 1925, to the 31st day of May, 1925 (both <lays in- "'license fee of £4 4s., in the form prescribed in the Second 
elusive), to be an open season in the Southland Acdimatiza- , Schedule hereto, and subject to the said Aot and regulations 
tion District for the taking or killing of the following imported thereunder and this notification. The number of such 
game--viz., white-tailed Virginian-doer bueks-within that licenses to ha issued by the SH.id Chief Postmaster shall not 
part of the said acclima.ti.1.ation district described in the First I exceed fifty. Provided that not more than one such license 
8cbedule hereto, subject to t,he f.ollowing ,·onditions. I shal.l be issued to the same person. 

___ 2. Ball cartridge only to be used ; provided that no metal. 
CONDITJONR. -x::;:•ed or metal-cased bullet shall be used for killing such 

I. LICENSES to take or kill white-tailed Virginian doer (hucks I 3 .. Xo licensee shall allow any dog to accompany either 
only) may be issued by the Chief Postmaster at lnvercargill, himself or any attendant ho may have with him. 
on payment of a license fee of £3 3s., in the form prescribed in 4. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
the Second Schedule hereto, and subject to the said Act and any person to seil any <leer or portion thereof. 
regulations thereunder and this notification. The number I 5. Regulations as to the use of marks of identification 
of such licenses to he issued. by the said Chief Postmaster of deer-heads contafoed in section 6 of the regulations under 
shall not exceed twelve. Provided that nnt more than one the Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, published in 
such license shall be issued to the same person. the New Zealand Gazette of the 7th February, 1924, page 

2. No licensee shall take or kill more than three bucks. ! 437, shall be strictly adhered to by eaoh licensee, who, in 
Ball cartridge only to be used; provided that no metal- addition thereto, shall return all unused "tags" to the 
patched or metal-uas,•d b,11Iot shall be used for killing sud1 scoret«ry of the Southland Acclimatization Society, Inver. 
deer. cargill, immediately be bas fuiisbed stalking for the season 

:J. No hind or fawn shall be taken or killed on any pretext for which such "tags" have been issued, together with a 
whatever; and no licensee shall allow any dog to accompany st,atement of the number of deer shot. 
either himself or any attendant be may have with him. I Ii. Nothing in any license to take or kill red-deer stags and 

4. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing bi 1ds shall authorize tho bolder thereof to take or kill red-deer 
any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. stags or hiads on lands actually and exclusively used by any 

5. Regulations as to the use of marks of identification of rngistomd acclimatization socioty for acolimatization purposes, 
deer heads contained in section 6 of the regulations nnder or on any sanctuary or public domain, or on any land 
the Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, published in excepted from the operation of the notification declaring an 
the New Zealand Gazette of the 7th February, ]!)24, page 437, open se..ison for the dist,riot. 
shall he strictly adhered to by each licensee, who, in addition 7. Any person committing a breach of any of these con-
thereto, shall return all unusc>d. "tag.s" to the Chief Post- ditions is liable, on conviction. to a fine of £20. 
master at Invercargill immediately be has finished stall<ing 
for the season for which such "tags" have been issued, I FtRS'l' SCHEDULE. 

together with a statement of the number of deer shot. All that area comprised within the Southland Acolimatiza-
6. Nothing in any license to take or kill Virginian-deer tion District, consisting of so much of the County of Southland 

bucks shall authorize the holder thereof tu take or· kill Yir- as lies to the westward of the Mataura River, together with 
ginian-deer bucks on lands actually ,rnd exclusively used by the counties of Fiord and \Yallace. 
any registered acclimatization society for acclimatization pur
poses, or on any sanctuary or pnblie domain1 or un any ]and 
excepted from the operation of the notification declaring an 
open season for the district. 

7. Any person committing a breach of any of these con
ditions is liable, on conviction, to a fine of £20. 

Frn:<·r SCHEDULE. 

All that area within the Southland Acclimatization District 
known as Pegasus, 8tewal't Island. 

S.suo~o ScnEDGLE. 

No. 
License lo take or kill Imported Game (Deer). 

, of , having this day paid the sum of 
£3 3s., is hereby authorized to take or kill three white-tailed 

B 

SJt~OO:SD 8CIIEDULE. 

I No. Licen8e tu take or kill Imported Game (Deer). 

, of , having this day paid the sum of 
I £4 4s., is hereby authorized to take or kill red-deer stags 

and binds within the Southland Acclimatization District 
( excepting Stewart Islmd), from the 24th day of March, 
l!J25, to the 31st day of May, 1925 (both days inclusive), 
suhject to the provisions of the Animals Protection and 
(litme Act., l 921-22, and all ragulations and notificatio. ns 
,tffeoting rod-deer stags and hinds made thereunder and in 
force within tho said district. 

This license does not authorize the bolder thereof to take 
or kill red-deer stags or hinds on lands actually and exclusively 
used by any registered acclimatization society for aco!imatiza-


